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misconduct as aforesaid relat© to all the cases set out in. secbion 
13. Id reply my afctenfcion was called to the case—In  the matter 
o f a Header (1), in wliiuh the writing of an anonymous ktter by 
a pleader containing allegations which were intended to prejudice 
the mind of an officer in connecti.n. with a mattec which he was 
investigating was held by the Madras High CWfc to b eo iiI :e r  
reasonable cause withia the meaning of olauso ( f )  of section 13. 
In so holding that High Court added that they accepted t ie  
interpretation of clause ( f ) of section 13 of the Legal Practition
ers’ Act o£ 1S70 wliich was adopted by the Calcutta High Court 
in In  the matter o f  Purna Chunder Fa I, MuhhtHT. Holding 
therofoLe, as I  do, that the subordinate Court has jaiisdictiou to 
take action under scction 14 of Acb No. X V I I I  of 1879; I  find 
no cause for intorfering. I dismisa the application.

3906 
August 13. A P P E L L A T E  Q I Y I L ,

before Mr. Justiae Aitmmu 
KUNDAN AND OIHEES (Dei'enda.ni’s) V. BIDHI CHAND (Pla.ini'Ict).’* 

Aoi Ho. V o f  1882 (JSasements Acf J, section 4—JSastmeni -  o f fH<oacy~—
Suil htj ooĉ ijnei' o f  house,

Ifob ouly tlie owaer, but the lusseo or other porsoa in Uwful poKsession 
of promises may maintiiiu an aefcion if liis right o£ ijrlvacy is iuterfyr<.d wiih. 
Gokal JPrasacl v. Eadho (2) referred to. <"

T h e  plaintifi: in this case sued as a lessee of a certain house 
to obtain an injunction for the closing of a door opened by the 
defendants upon the ground that the door in question interfered 
with the plaintiff’s right of privacy. The Oou.t of first 
instance (Munsif of Koil) decreed the plaintiff’s claina, and 
the lower appellate Court (additional Subordinate Judge of 
Aligarh) affirmed Lhe decree though in a modified form. The 
defendants appealed to the High Court, urging mainly that the 
plaintiff; not being the owner o f the house; had no right to sue. 

Munshi Guhari Lai, for the appellants.

* Second AppQjl No, 255 of 1905, from a decree of Miulvi Mania Bulihsh, 
Additiouil Subordlmte Judge of Aligarh, d-ited the 13th of Jaijnai-y 
taodifyiug a decrue of JJ.ibu Jagat Naraiu, Muusif of Koll, dxtcd the 5vlx of 
M ay 1004,

(1) ( i m )  I. L. R., 26 Mad., MS. (2) (1688) I. U  E., 10 All., 363.



Mr, M, L. Agarwala (for whom Munslii Gohind Prasad), igog
for the respondent. —

AiKMAif, J.— The plaintiff^ ^ho is respondeut hei'ê  obtained «.
from the lower appellate Gourb an injanction directing the appel- ^hakb
lants to close a certain door, which had been opened by them on 
the ground that it interfered with the plaintiffs privacy. The 
defendants come here in second appeal. The only plea urged 
before me is that the plaintifi coaid not maintain the suit as it 
was not shown that he wa3 the owner of the honse, the privacy 
of which was interfered with. Iii support of this plea reference 
is made to the case— Gokal Prasdd v. Radho (1). It is true that 
at page 387 of the judgment in that cdse, it is said tbat an owner 
o f  a house has a good cause of action where there is substantial 
interference with the right of privacy. But I  cannot take this 
as deciding that the owner only has a good cause of action in 
such a case. There is no reason why a lessee, or other person 
who is in lawful possesssion of premises, may not maintain an 
action if his right of privacy ia interfered with. Ko plea is set 
up he:e to the effect that the door was opened with the consent of 
the owner of the house occupied by the plaintiff. The learned 
vakil for the appellants practically admits that the language of 
section 4 of the Easements Act, which defines an easement as a 
right which the owner or occupier of land possesses, is against 
him. I  dismiss the appeal with co t̂s.

The objection under section 561 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
is not pressed and is likewise dismissed.

Appeal dismissed^
(1) (1888) I. L. R., 10 All., 358j
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